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Hawaiians serious on sovereignty 
D In a poll of 413, half 
favor the independence 
ly Becky Alltlzawa 
Slor-Bullelln 
Some may brush orr sovereignty as a 
far-out Idea. But for a growing numher of 
Hawaiians, the proposal of an independent 
nation is getting serious attention. 
or 413 ethnic Hawaiian residents r~enl • 
ly contacted by the Star Bulletin in a 
statewide telephone poll, haU favored the 
Idea of Hawaiian !lovereignly. 
At the same lime, respondent,; Identified 
two major obstacles : not. knowing what 
form or structure the nal ion may take. and 
the righting among groups in the Hawaiian 
community. 
Political/Media Research. Inc., were ran-
domly selected from the Orrice or Hawai-
ian Affairs· voter registration lists. The 
marJ?in of error is plus or minus 5 percent. 
Among the key findings: 
• 50 percrnt favored Hawaiian sovl'r• 
eignty, 26 percent opposed the idea, and 24 
percent were undedded. 
• or those who supported sovereignty, 
66 percent thought the Hawaiian nation 
should follow a "nation within a nation" 
model. as is the case of federally recog-
nized Native American trihl's . 
Complete independence was favored by 
21 pl'rcent and 13 percent said they were 
not sure. 
• As obstacles in achievinJ! sovereignty, 
36 petcl'nt identified "1•onrlkt anionl! 
j:?roupi; in the native llawaiian t•ommunity" 
and another 36 pl:'rcent cited "a lack of 
, •• r - - - •-• J .• - - •o w,1 ••11<> Ulllt! neXl year . 
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This Is how -413 registered OHA voters polled* replied to questions 
concemlng the 1893 overthrow of the Hawaiian monarchy: 
• Do you think Hawaii was unjustly • Do you favor or oppose 
taken from its indigenous people native Hawaiian 
100 years ago? sovereignty? 





The respondl'nts, surveyed Dec. 28-30 by Source· Political/ Madia Research, Inc. • Margin ol 8ffor is plus or minus 5% See SOVEREIGNTY, Page A 8 ~---------------,-------' 
SOVEREIGNTY: Hawaiians urveyed back notion 
Continued from Poge A· 1 
understanding or what sovereign-
ty would entail, or what it would 
be like ." 
• 7:J percent had discussed sov• 
ereignty in the last year, although 
only 33 percent attended a semi • 
nar, lecture or forum on the topic. 
• 82 percent said they under• 
stood the concept of sovereignty, 
16 percent indil:ated they did not, 
and 2 percent were not sure. 
• 86 percent felt that MHawaii 
was unjustly taken Crom its indig -
enous people 100 years ago." 
• 73 percent supported the no• 
tion that Hawaiians should be giv• 
en more direct control and deci-
sion -making powers over certain 
lands and resources, 25 percent 
said no to the same proposal, and 2 
·. percent were not sure . 
• Kekuni Blaisdell, a physician 
J and spokesman for Ka PaKaukau, 
I. a coalition of 14 sovereignty 
, groups, said he was Mpleasanlly 
• : surprised" by the number of Ha-
f · waiians who think the overthrow 
~: was illegal. Dul he expressed con-
i : cern that not as many people see 
, • sovereignty as the way to correct 
;: what the monarchy overthrow. 
• - Mir only 50 percent favor sover-
: eignty, what do the rest consider 
=· to be appropriate redress?" he 
·. said. 
: Mil sounds lo me that there isn't 
' a thorough presentation of the 
: injustices and that many don't 
· understand thal the abuses con• 
tinue today." 
Natalie Kamauu is one poll re-
spondent who doesn't believe sov-
ereignty is the answer: "I don't 
think the overthrow was right, 
but I don't agree with what's go-
• ing on." 
Although she al tended a session 
I 
where several sovereignty ver• 
i;ions were explained, the 24-year• 
old part-time teacher called the 
• idea ~:wily". 
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• 
I don't think the 
wit's been good for Hawaiians to • 
be part of the United States ," 
Kamauu said. wwe have roads, 
electricity and schools . IC the U.S. 
were to pull out, I can't see myself 
going back to planting taro and 
i;weet potatoes." 
overthrow was right, 
but I don't agree with 
what's going on. Kunani Nihipali, project direc-
tor for Hui Na'auao, a sovereignty 
education coalition ot 43 native 
groups, said the survey results 
confirm that the bul has taken the 
right path. 
MJ think people may know some-
thing about sovereignty but they 
don't understand the full range 
and depth of the facts." 
· The hui was awarded nearly $1 
million by the Administration for 
Native Americans (or three years 
of sovereignty education. 
In the last r ew months it concen-
trated on the overthrow but is 
now preparing lo launch its next 
phase, which focuse.1:on various 
'' Natalie kOIDCIUU 
About he push for sovereignty 
proposed sovereignty models. 
NlhlpaU ls glad the •awareness 
is growing" but he said more peo-
ple - including non -Hawaiians -
need to learn about the i ubject. 
Tomorrow from the Honolulu 
Star•Bulletln Poll: Hawaiians as• 
sesa atate and other agencies 
c.reated to help them. ~ 
Sovereignty special 
to be aired on KITV 
S1ar,Bulle1111 stat! 
A four-hour special on sovereignty, featur-
ing groups and individuals supporting .an 
independent Hawaiian nation, will be tele-
vised Saturday on KITV. 
The Ohana (Famllyl Councils, the sovereign-
ty group planning the event, hopes the 7 p.m. 
to 11 p.m . special will Mclear up a lot or 
misconcepllons about the movemenL" 
'111c special, "Hawaii : A Nation Reborn," to 
be broadcast from lolanl Palace, will feature a 
mixture of taped interviews with sovereignty 
leaders, archival film footage and live music 
from entertainers such as Olomana, Henry 
Kapono, Pandanus Club and the Makaha Sons 
of Niihau. 
Several members of the Ohana Councils 
were arrested during the June 11 confronta• 
lion with police at lolani Palace. 
"We decided to use the palace because It 
was the turning point for the movement," said 
Billy Kurch, who is serving as producer for 
the evenL "So now in cooperation with the 
state, we want to show that the cause is a 
peaceful one. The public needs to know that 
there is no need of violence." 
The Ohana Councils received more than 
$60,000 in contributions for the event, he said. 
Volunteers include Kimo Kahoano and 
Danny Kaleikini, who was named by Mayor 
Frank Fasl yesterday as.the city and county's 
representative to the Hawaiian community. 
Kalelkini, who is not being paid for this 
appointment, will be advising 1-'osi on Hawai• 
lan issues including sovereignty. 
wrve been meeting with some or our Ha-
waUan ohana. I think most important we Just 
gotta sit down and talk story hooponopono . . . 
not only with our Hawaiian famUies but all or 
our rammes." 
Kaleikini said having a separate govern-
ment for Hawaiiana may make things "more 
difficult." 
~out If we are given th!! chance to govern 
ou r own Hawaiian affairs, I don't see why 
noL~ 
• 
